# MASONRY & LANDSCAPE STONE PRODUCTS

**WSS CONTEMPORARY GRANITE COLLECTION™**  
- Full Bed Veneer & Sawed Back Thin Veneer, Wall Stone, Steppers, Thin-Wall

**WSS HISTORIC QUARRIED GRANITE COLLECTION™**  
- Old Fashioned Full Bed Veneers

**WSS TRADITIONAL FIELDSTONE COLLECTION™**  
- Sawed Back Thin Veneers

**REALSTONE VENEER BY ROLLING ROCK- CORE-SERIES**  
- NATURAL SPLIT THIN VENEER STONE

Granite Cobblestone & Cobblestone Sawed Bottom Pavers  
Bush Hammered Pavers  
Granite Pattern, Treads, Steps, Posts & Caps  
Granite Benches, Bird Baths  
Granite Landscape Curbing  
Brownstone Treads, Steps & Pattern  
BLUE MIST GRANITE Treads Steps & Pattern  
Palletized Natural Wall Stones  
Slate- Quarry Run, Pattern and 3/8” Slate Tile

---

**UNIT MASONRY PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES**

- Thin Brick by Robinson & Owensboro, Loxon Thin Brick Panels, Brick by S+H, Shaw, Rocky Ridge & Harmar  
- Hohmann & Barnard Products- Wall Reinforcing, Wall Ties, Vapor Barriers & Much More!  
- Pavers by Unilock and Whitacre Greer, Allen Block Retaining Wall Products  
- Tru-Tone “Sweet 16” Iron Oxide Mortar Pigments

---

**CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE & REFRACTORY PRODUCT & ACCESSORIES**


---

**CONSTRUCTION CHEMICALS**

- PROSOCO- SUREKLEAN, ENVIROKLEAN & CONSOLIDEC  
- DIEDRICH Cleaners & Sealers  
- Muratic Acid & Acid Magic Products  
- SILPRO & UMACO Admixtures & Bonding Agents

---

**CONCRETE RELATED PRODUCTS**

- Closed Cell Foam & Asphalt Saturated Fiber Expansion Joints, Closed Cell Foam Backer-Rod  
- 5’x10’ Sheets 6x6 10/10 Welded Wire Fabric, Control Joint Products  

**SILPRO & UMACO**

- Repair Mortars, Underlayments, Wear Surface Toppings, Decorative Coatings & Hydraulic Cements

---

**STONE VENEER & STUCCO INSTALLATION PRODUCTS**

- Galvanized Wire Lath, Corner Bead, J Bead, Foundation Weep Screed  
- Mortairvent Air Ventilation Systems, H-B X-Barrier Peel & Stick Air/Vapor Barrier  
- SILPRO FSB Gray & White, California Stucco Gray & White, Concrete Finish Gray & White  
- SILPRO C-21 Acrylic Latex Admix & Weld-O-Bond Plus Bonding Agent  
- Umaco Manufactured Stone Mortar, Veneer Stone Mortar & XTREME-BOND Thin Veneer Mortar  
- Umaco Admix 21, Admix 35 & Bond-All Exterior Bonding Agent

---

**WATERPROOFING & SEALING**

- SILPRO Silocks WB, Silocks Plus, Masonry Lusta Plus  
- UMAMCO Siloxane 12, Siloxane 20, Siloxane WB, TranSeal & TranSeal WB  
- PROSOCO WeatherSeal Siloxane PD & Consolideck Salt Guard WB  
- SILPRO Seal-Cote, Easy Plug & Easy Patch  
- UMAMCO U Seal, U Patch & U-Plug